Rex Logan Ballinger
September 23, 1987 - May 19, 2020

Rex Logan Ballinger, age 32, died unexpectedly at his home in Sarasota, FL on May 19,
2020.
Logan was born in Sarasota, FL on September 23, 1987 to Doug and Gina Ballinger.
Logan was loved by all that knew him.
Logan enjoyed music, hanging out with friends, visiting family and Lebanese food. His
personality was larger than life and cared deeply about those he called family and friends.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Gina Ballinger, paternal grandmother “Gran”
Mary Ballinger and his maternal grandparents “Grammy and Grandfather” Laurie and
David Hagberg.
Logan is survived by his father Doug Ballinger, Jr. his grandfather Doug Ballinger, Sr.
Winnie) his uncles JD Ballinger (Kimmy), Kevin Hagberg, Justin Hagberg, his aunt Tammy
Krause (Todd) and his cousins, Jared, Ashley, Erik, Elizabeth and Callie. There are many
other family, friends and folks that loved Logan very much.
Life isn’t about waiting for the storm to pass. It’s about learning to dance in the rain.
A memorial service is being planned for later this year.
In lieu of flowers please make donations to Hearts of Hope Church and Ministry, 108 US71 N. Suite 104, Alma, AR 72921 (479)430-7371. http://heartsofhopechurch.org/ .

Comments

“

Damn Logan, I can't believe this. My soul is so empty now. We last spoke May 10th,
Mother's Day, I never thought that would be the last time we spoke. You were the
best friend I have ever had, despite the time and distance that separated us since
Memphis. There's a hole now in my heart that can never be filled. You'll be missed
bro but never forgotten. PLUR grub
Stephen

Stephen Vorwerk - December 18, 2020 at 07:01 PM

“

He taught me to be beautiful.

Liz - September 11, 2020 at 09:47 PM

“

Forever in our hearts.
Logan had a huge heart, loved deeply and a smile that would light up a room.
Once in a while someone comes into your life and it's like they've always been there.
Logan, you were that someone.
Gina and her "Bear" together forever.
If only our love had been enough.
I miss you.

Lori Veldhouse - May 30, 2020 at 07:27 AM

“

Doug and Dougie, Our sincere condolences to you and yours.
Logan was a very special person. Many years ago (1992?) Logan
was with Gina at our son's graduation in Wisconsin. Logan took an interest
in his"Uncle Mark" and rarely left his side. Logan talked the entire way to the
store and back again. Such an expressive child. He had long
talks with Uncle Mark during Laurie's funeral and the few days after.
So much potential!
Our entire family will miss this man.
Mark & Christine Morgan
Marc and Karen Morgan and family
Marney and Bryan Moore and family
Rest in peace dear Logan. Sending our prayers to all.

Mark & Chistine Morgan - May 27, 2020 at 08:29 PM

“

My best friend, Gina, and Logan... gone from this earth, and finally peacefully
together with no more pain. God bless you Logan, you are loved.

Barbie - May 26, 2020 at 09:33 PM

“

Barbie, that is a wonderful picture. Thank you so much for sharing.
Doug - May 27, 2020 at 11:53 AM

“

You were a light in my life when I couldn’t find my way. I wish I could’ve helped you
find yours more recently. I know you’re no longer hurting and longing for peace. You’ll
forever have a piece of my heart. I love you T-Rex. You’re my weirdo.

meagan - May 26, 2020 at 05:50 PM

“

“

Please disregard the two irrelevant pictures. Not sure how they got uploaded. I apologize
meagan - May 26, 2020 at 05:54 PM

Logun was such a good soul. We have so many memories that I'll always cherish. All
of the laughs we shared at geckos, late night hookah lounge trips, the good food,
adopting Xena. He loved my son and was a light to my boyfriend and I in our darkest
times. Missing you always Rex
jewels & tyler & kai

Juliana Roma - May 26, 2020 at 03:39 PM

